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: Special Assemblies/ Celebration File

To make students aware of the historical perspective and origin of celebration of Republic

Day.

To sensitize them by raising awareness about being an informed and active citizen.

To make students realize the importance of celebration of the national festivals.

To enable students recognize certain values, themes, and symbols associated with festivals

and implement them.

To understand rights and duties as a citizen of India.

DescriDtion:

'The new Republic should be based on diversity, respect and equal rights for all'

- Eva Morales

29 states,1618 languages,6400 castes,6 major religions,6 ethnic groups, 1country, this shows
that despite having diverse culture,traditions,languages,religions,we stand together as one. The
festival of Republic Day was celebrated that enlightened the heafts and brought joy to every heaft-

The Republic Day celebration began by welcoming Ma'am Director and Ma'am Principal followed
by the dance performance of little Rukminians on the song of 'Republic Day'. Followed by this, an
eye opening speech was presented which emphasized on the impoftance of this day. After the
energetic dance peformance by toddlers , march past by three Indian forces was presented by
the vibrant Rukminians. The dance performance on ' Hum Ek Hai' ignited the national fervour
among the audience.To enlighten the audience with the significance and importance of living in a
democratic and republican country, a skit was presented which was indeed an informative skit. A
poem titled 'Aao Tiranga Fehraye' was recited which filled every head with the feeling of
patriotism. A dance performance on ' Tara Rum Pum; India Wale ' added exaltation to the
celebration, followed by National Anthem.

Performance by the students left no stone unturned to mesmerize everyone and it nimbly
spreaded the message of 'Unity in Diversity'and'Patriotisml
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